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For the smooth and fruitful session, kindly make
sure you:
• are muted when not speaking;
• introduce yourself before making your intervention.
• The session is being recorded
• The recording will be shared with the consultation
participants upon request
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•

Strengthening the science-policy interface by adopting the value-chain
approach is one of the key elements in strengthening multilateral cooperation
on SCP.

•

Multi-stakeholder consultations focusing on high-impact sectors of food,
construction and plastics.
•
The consultations build on the findings of the One Planet-International
Resources Panel Task Group on catalysing science-policy action on SCP.
•
This is the first consultations series focusing on the food sector and
dedicated to “Innovative business and policy solutions” along the food
value chain – basis for the development of a common agenda.

•

The work on the value chain approach in high-impact sectors will inform
further discussions on a post-2022 strategy on sustainable consumption and
production lead by the member states.

•

Coordination with the colleagues from the SFS programme on how to bring
this work to the upcoming Food Systems Summit.

Strengthening the
science-policy interface
Consultative workshop on the
food value chain

Food-related Policies &
Policy Instruments
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Objectives of the workshop
1. Introduce the value-chain approach as adopted by the One Planet
network and the International Resources Panel Task Group.

Six Icons Slide

2. Provide key findings of the analysis of the food value chain.

3.

This is where you put your
body text and it can be
aboutthe
this understanding
long if you like
Improve
of current policies
or longer sustainability
if you prefer.
addressing
along the food value

and policy instruments
chain to:

•

Identify best practices and opportunities for their scale-up and
replication.

•

Identify gaps and challenges to be addressed.

•

Identify actions needed by other stakeholders along the food value
chain to support decision makers in the promotion of policies that
aim at reducing negative environmental impacts while improving
the socio-economic contributions of the food sector

4. Present messages from actors at all stages of the food value chain,
collected as inputs to previous workshops of this consultation series.
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Findings of the food
IRP Co-Chair
value chain
analysis
Ms. Izabella Teixeira, former Minister of
Environment, Brazil
Gina Torregroza
10YFP Secretariat

Responding to a request from member states:
Aim: Strengthen the science-policy interface to provide insights on the
management of natural resources in relation to Agenda 2030.

“Supplier” of scientific evidence and data

Overview of the
Task Group

“User” of scientific evidence and data

Focus:
1. Apply practical approach to catalyse science-based
action that can organise information in such a way
that key intervention areas are identified and
corresponding action shaped.

2.
12

Inform
Use
Prioritise
Strengthen

Value chain approach applied to 3 prioritized sectors:
construction, food systems and textiles.

13

Natural resource use
in relation to
economic activities
and their impacts
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Overview of the value-chain approach
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International Resource Panel
Food Systems and Natural Resources (2016)

UN Environment Programme

Sources

Global Environment Outlook 6 (2019)
Nutrient Management: the issue
Towards a “Great Food Transformation
(2019)
Indicators for a Resource Efficient and Green
Asia and the Pacific

Food & Agricultural Organsiation
State of Food Security and Nutrition (2019)
World Food Day (2018)

3Keel
The role of mid-chain actors in shaping the
environmental sustainability of food value
chains (2021)
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The Food Value Chain
Transport & logistics

Food processing &
packaging

Primary production
Crops, livestock, fishing

Private food companies
2

Waste / Disposal

Restaurants, cafes,
takeaway, catering,
cafeterias

Landfill, pollution,
recycling

4

8

6

1

3

5

7

Input industry

Traders

Retail

Seeds, fertilisers,
pesticides

Agri-commodity traders,
‘middlemen’

Supermarkets, markets

Individual
Consumption

Traders added
17

Food Service

At home, away from home

Natural Resource use along the food value chain

18

Environmental Impacts use along the food value chain
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Natural Resource Use & Environmental Impacts

Food processing &
packaging

Primary production
Crops, livestock, fishing

Private food companies
2
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Food Service

Waste / Disposal

Restaurants, cafes,
takeaway, catering,
cafeterias

Landfill, pollution,
recycling

4

8

6

1

3

5

7

Input industry

Traders

Retail

Seeds, fertilisers,
pesticides

Agri-commodity traders,
‘middlemen’

Supermarkets, markets

Individual
Consumption
At home, away from home

“The key to a more
sustainable and efficient use
of resources at the primary
production stage is often in
the hands of other actors in
the food system.”
- IRP
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Farmers & Fishers

Fragmentation & Weak Position
One billion farmers
Globally, there are one billion farmers with around 450 million
farms, the majority (85%) small-holder farmers with farms less
than two hectares. The number of farmers is much smaller in
developed countries, with just 20-24 million farmers across all
OECD countries.

Low prices and shrinking profit
Farmer share of profit in the food dollar is consistently falling over
recent decades. Low profit margins put farmers in precarious
position, make them dependent on food companies they sell to,
and leave little margin to invest in more sustainable practices.

Structurally weak position
Uneven power balance where farmers have few potential
customers that they can sell to (due to consolidation), and
therefore are in a weaker bargaining position. Farmers are

compelled to accept the prices, standards and contract terms
offered to them by food companies, with limited capacity to
negotiate. Can contribute to food loss.

Lack of infrastructure & low productivity
Many farmers in traditional food systems suffer from a lack of
infrastructure both physical and institutional to improve both
productivity and profitability.

“Those who set the conditions for
contracts and/or the standards
requirements determine the playing
field for the various actors in the
food system.” - IRP

Food Companies

Consolidation & Vertical Integration
Consolidation & vertical integration
Small number of companies control a significant proportion of the
market, and the same company controlling different stages of
value chain from farming to processing to retail.
- Top 10 retail companies control 10% of global market
- Top 10 food processing companies control 28% of global market

From public to private governance
Last several decades have seen the ‘rolling back’ of the state, with
food systems increasingly controlled by large private players
setting standards and contracts in terms of size, quantity, quality of
food produced by farmers.

Driven by market dynamics
Strive to be cost-efficient, leading to externalisation of
environmental costs and social impacts. E.g., products that are
high in calories (from fat and sugar) make more profit, though this

leads to obesity and diet-related diseases.

Big business and a big employer
In the EU, food & beverage is the largest manufacturing sector and
the largest employer: it contributes 2.1% of GVA, comprises more
than 294,000 companies, employs 4.72 million people.

“The global food system … is not a
neutral supply chain; actors such
as food processing companies and
retailers largely shape both supply
and consumer demand.” - IRP

Individual Consumers

Shaped by the food environment
Options determined by physical environment
Consumption decisions of billions of consumers influenced by food
environment, including selection of food markets, supermarkets,
products, restaurants. Consumers in urban areas largely purchase
processed, packaged, refrigerated food that originates from all over
the world. In USA, 50% of food is consumed away from home.

Lack of access and skills
Many people do not have the skills or confidence to prepare their
own food from fresh ingredients, and therefore rely on processed
and pre-prepared options. For many people of limited economic
means or time, processed and packaged food can be an
affordable way to feed themselves and their families.

Lack of awareness
Individuals have limited information on the consequences of their
consumption behaviour, for health, the natural environment and
farmer livelihoods. Information on food products can be confusing

and misleading, causing consumers to think they are making more
sustainable or healthy choices than they actually are.

Influenced by food companies
Food companies, restaurants, & retailers actively tempt consumers
to make certain choices, including advertising, packaging and
presentation.

“The ‘food environment’ plays a
major role in determining food
consumption patterns, especially in
urban food systems.” - IRP

Fragmentation,
structurally weak

The Food Value Chain

Food processing &
packaging

Primary production
Crops, livestock, fishing

Private food companies
2
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Food Service

Waste / Disposal

Restaurants, cafes,
takeaway, catering,
cafeterias

Landfill, pollution,
recycling

4

8

6

1

3

5

7

Input industry

Traders

Retail

Seeds, fertilisers,
pesticides

Agri-commodity traders,
‘middlemen’

Supermarkets, markets

Individual
Consumption

Consolidation, structurally powerful, shape
both production and consumption

At home, away from home

Fragmentation,
limited choice

SDG12.1.1 policies reported mapped along food value chain
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Concentration of policy measures at the two ends of value chain,
the middle is missing
Nearly 60% of the measures proposed at either input/production phase
or consumption phase. This highlights a gap in measures at the middle
stages of the value chain, the stages that shape how we produce and
how and what we consume.
A good mix of voluntary (e.g. awareness, training, guidance) and
regulatory measures (e.g. directives, quotas, mandatory procedures)
exist at various stages of the value chain; while economic and financial
measures remain more limited, such as the removal of harmful
subsidies.

Food related policies
reported under SDG
12.1.1
27

There are opportunities to scale up measures highlighted on
procurement regulations, as they can play a key role in supporting
sustainability practices along the food value chain (for example by
simultaneously promoting local sustainable products and healthy diets)
but are currently proposed on a small scale rather than nationwide

Q&A
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Making better policies for food systems
A critical overview of the policy environment related to food
systems

15:50
15:55

Recap of the key messages identified during the workshop

15:55
16:00

Wrap-up & next steps

14:20-15:05

Making better policies for food systems
•

3 case study examples

•

Discussion around identification of:
o other inspiring policies and policy instruments;
o designing more cohesive and coherent policies that
encompass different stages on the food value chain;
o common challenges of achieving more holistic policies.
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14:20-14:25

Making better policies for food systems
The Farm to Fork Strategy: accelerating our transition to
a sustainable food system
Anne Burrill, European Commission
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The Farm to Fork Strategy
For a fair, healthy and
environmentally-friendly
food system
European Green Deal - von der Leyen Commission

European Union

CLIMATE
PACT AND CLIMATE
LAW
PROMOTING
CLEAN
ENERGY

INVESTING IN
SMARTER, MORE
SUSTAINABLE
TRANSPORT

STRIVING
FOR GREENER
INDUSTRY

PROTECTING NATURE

FROM FARM
TO FORK

The European
Green Deal

LEADING THE
GREEN CHANGE
GLOBALLY

ELIMINATING
POLLUTION

ENSURING
A JUST TRANSITION
FOR ALL

MAKING
HOMES ENERGY
EFFICIENT

FINANCING
GREEN
PROJECTS

The Goals
• Neutral or positive environmental impact of food production
• Ensuring food security and public health

• Preserving the affordability of food, while generating fairer economic
returns in the supply chain
• Leading a global transition to sustainable food systems, including
promoting fair trade

The Approach
• Systemic – across the food chain, across sectors, across levels of
governance
• Working with all stakeholders
• Focus on ‘transition’
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Integrated approach from farm to fork

Advisory
services

Farmers, fishers
& aquaculture
producers

International

Processors

Input
industry

Citizens
-------------Consumers

Research
Food
services /
hospitality

Finance
Different levels of governance
Multiple instruments:
• Legislation and regulation
• Financial incentives
• Education

Food
manufacturers

Retailers

European
Union
Membe
r States

Knowledge
providers

Rural and

Regions
coastal
regions

Cities

Concrete actions: Legislative Framework
Legislative framework for sustainable food systems (2023):
• Comprehensive set of general principles and requirements on the sustainability
of food systems
• Basis to ensure policy coherence at EU and national level; mainstream
sustainability in food-related policies
• Provisions on governance, collective involvement of stakeholders

Concrete Actions: Code of Conduct

An EU code and monitoring framework for responsible business and
marketing conduct in the food supply chain (2021)

Enabling transition …

Research and innovation
• Horizon Europe: EUR 10 billion in R&I related to food, bioeconomy, natural
resources, agriculture, fisheries, aquaculture and environment
• Partnership on food systems for R&I communities around food systems

• European Innovation Partnership (EIP-Agri)

Advice, knowledge & data
• Member States will need to scale up support for objective, tailored advisory services
targeted at sustainable farm management

• Development of a Farm Sustainability Data Network:
allow primary producers to monitor economic, environmental and climate
performance
• Fast broadband internet in rural areas to reach 100% (2025)
• Support to SME food processors, small retail and food service operators with tailored
solutions to promote new skills and business models

Towards an enhanced Science – Policy Interface
• Problems identified by a high-level group of experts:
₋ lack of interoperability of many existing data systems
₋ inadequate transparency on sources, methods and interpretations
₋ limited translation of scientific outputs into user options
₋ inadequate spread of geographic engagement and interaction with local
knowledge and concerns

• Needed: Global commitment to agree ways forward

14:25-14:30

Making better policies for food systems
Overview of national policies and legislative framework to
reduce food waste

Cécile Fevre, Ministry of the Ecological Transition,
France
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OVERVIEW OF NATIONAL POLICIES AND
LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK TO REDUCE FOOD
WASTE

Direction de la prévention des risques

44

06/05/2021

Food waste in France

ADEME, 2016

Direction de la prévention des risques
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06/05/21

Legislative framework and public incentives to
reduce food waste
Legislative framework being reinforced
• Law against food waste (2016)
• Egalim law (2018)
• Anti-waste law for a circular economy (2020)

Integrated strategies and plans involving stakeholders
• French national pact against food waste (2017-2020)
• France’s national food program

Expertise and support activities by the French Agency for ecological transition (ADEME)
• "pilot operations“, methodological tools

Institutional communication
Actions at local level
• Regional networks called “Regional network to avoid food waste” (REGAL)
• Initiatives launched by local authorities, in charge of waste prevention and management (“Zero waste territories” and “Local plans for
prevention and waste management”)
Direction de la prévention des risques
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06/05/2021

Legislative framework (1/3)

Objective : to halve food waste by 2025 for the retail and collective catering sectors, and
by 2030 for other sectors (compared to 2015).
Implementation of the waste management and food use hierarchy, by prioritising
prevention of food losses and waste, reuse of safe and nutritious food suitable for
human consumption , recovery of food resources for animal feed and energy.

Direction de la prévention des risques
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06/05/2021

Legislative framework (2/3)
Making foodstuffs still consumable unfit for consumption is forbidden in retail sector,
collective catering, food and drink industry
Obligation to offer a partnership to an approved food aid association for operators above
a certain size
(retailers > 400m2, collective catering > 3000 meals/day, food industries and wholesalers > 50M€ turnover)

Food donation quality management plan
Food donation qualifies for a tax reduction of 60% of the value of the food donated.

Direction de la prévention des risques
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06/05/2021

Legislative framework (3/3)

Action plans against food waste including a diagnosis mandatory for the collective
catering and the food industry
Reducing food waste as part as corporate social responsability
Volontary product labelling that clarifies the “Best before” date
Raising-awareness on the reduction of food waste in school curricula

Direction de la prévention des risques
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14:30-14:35

Making better policies for food systems
Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation
Roberto Azofeifa, Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock,
Costa Rica
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Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation:
a very brief of Costa Rica case
Workshop on food value chain focusing food related policies and policy instruments

Roberto Azofeifa, Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock
May 6th 2021

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case

“The future of our agriculture lies in digitization, precision
agriculture, climate adaptation, and in understanding that
credit to agriculture is not like the others. It is credit to
produce what we eat in times of climatic risk and to
maintain a dignified life in our fields, without forcing
people to leave the land and migrate“
Carlos Alvarado Quesada, President of Costa Rica, May 4th, 2021

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case
Sustainable Agriculture in Costa Rica: some relevant facts
1990 - 2000

2000 - 2010

2010 - 2021

Ecosystem services incentives
Low emissions production
Climate change strategy
NAMAs coffee and livestock
NAMAs raice, musaceas
Carbon emissions local market
Ecological Blue Flag
Healthy and Sustainable Gastronomy National Plan
Decarbonization National Plan
REDD+
Law on sustainable production fostering
Law on organic agriculture fostering
Certificaciones internacionales
Good agricultural practices certification standard
Costa Rica C-Neutral declaration
Agro-environmental agenda (Ministries of Agriculture and Environment)
Pilot projects on soil and water conservation
Projects on agroforestry in livestock and agriculture
Farmer to Farmer research and sharing experiences
Crop diversification
Soil and water conservation legislation
Environment Law

R. Azofeifa, 2021

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case

NAMA Coffee
•
•
•
•
•

Soil conservation
Forestry
Biodiversity
Plant protection
Plan nutrition

• water efficiency
• energy efficiency
• organic residues
Private and Public initiative
Competitiveness
Agriculture and Environment Ministries

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case

NAMA Livestock: low carbon
strategy for livestock sector
Animal nutrition based on grass
Organic residues for energy and
fertilizer
Resource efficiency
Biodiversity
Trees-livestock-pastures
Genetics

Resilience, low emissions and
competitiveness
Private and Public initiative
Agriculture and Environment Ministries

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case

NAMA Rice (first steps)

Soil and water conservation
Nitrogen fertilizer efficiency
Biodiversity
Climate smart agriculture
Water use efficiency
Industry efficiency
Organic residues for energy
Yield improvement
Resilience, low emissions and
competitiveness

Rice three times
a day

Private and Public initiative
Agriculture and Environment Ministries

Climate actions and policies for adaptation and mitigation: a very brief of Costa Rica case

NAMA Musaceas (Banana mainlyfirst steps)

Soil and water conservation
Nitrogen fertilizer efficiency
Biodiversity (field to fork initiative)
Climate smart agriculture
Water use efficiency
Biological control for plant protection
Organic residues for fertilizer
Energy efficiency

Resilience, low emissions and
competitiveness
Private and Public initiative
Agriculture and Environment Ministries

Thanks

14:35-15:05

Making better policies for food systems discussion around identification of:
• What other inspiring policies and policy instruments are there that address
sustainable consumption and production along the food value chain?
• How can policy makers design more cohesive and coherent policies that
encompass different stages of the food value chain, within a broader food
systems approach?
o How can these policies create an enabling environment for interactions of
different actors along the food value chain?
o How can these policies enable changes at the middle stages of the food
value chain that support shifts towards more sustainable consumption
and production in the entire food system?
• What are the common challenges of achieving more holistic policies, and
how can they be addressed?
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Making better policies for food systems
A critical overview of the policy environment related to food
systems

15:50
15:55

Recap of the key messages identified during the workshop
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15:05-15:50

A critical overview of the policy environment
related to food systems
•

2 case study examples

•

Overview of key messages from actors along the food
value chain to policy makers

•

Discussion around identification of:
o best practices, existing gaps;
o designing more cohesive and coherent policies;
o existing policies negatively influencing SCP.
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15:05-15:10

A critical overview of the policy environment
related to food systems
Critical lens on the food policy landscape

Emile Frison, IPES-Food
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A paradigm shift
towards diversified
agroecological systems
Emile Frison, IPES-Food
DIVERSIFIED
AGROECOLOGICAL SYTEMS

Call for transformational change
IPBES report on land degradation 2018
TEEB for Agriculture and Food 2018
IPBES report on Biodiversity 2019
HLPE report on Agroecology 2019
IDDRI report on Agroecology 2019
IPCC report on CC & land 2019
GCA climate adaptation 2019
GSDR 2019
GBO-5 2020
HLPE 2020

Food system policies that
address simultaneously:
Economic
Environmental
Climate M & A
Health
Social
Cultural objectives

Transformational change and food system approach
Diversified agroecological systems: an integrated approach to reaching simultaneously most
of the SDGs, guided by the 13 Principles of the 2019 HLPE Report

Agroecology is not one of the tools

Compatible with
13 principles

Agroecology is a different toolbox

Policies need to address lock-ins

Invitation to sign the call for
food system transformation

e.frison@cgiar.org

15:10-15:15

A critical overview of the policy environment
related to food systems
The case of Zambia

William Chilufya, Hivos
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A critical overview of the
policy environment related
to food systems
William Chilufya
Country Engagement Manager
Email: wchilufya@hivos.org
Twitter: @wchilufya

15:15-15:20

A critical overview of the policy environment
related to food systems
Overview of key messages from actors along the food
value chain to policy makers

10YFP Secretariat
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Overview of key messages from actors along the food value chain
Overarching message:
Inclusive and participatory approach in policy making that is adapted to local circumstances is essential. Policies should take into
account the needs and realities of all the actors to understand interdependencies and avoid tradeoffs in order to define adequate
measures
• Holistic lens can help deploy more integrated food policies - addressing interrelated issues across economic, social &
environmental dimensions
• Participatory governance mechanisms that bring together different food system actors, and connect actors from different food
agendas are key

Policy measures appear to be concentrated at the two ends of the value chain
(primary production and consumption). At primary production, the policy
environment tends to put focus on agricultural inputs, mainly pesticides. There
is however a lack of focus on financing and access to market especially when
it comes to smallholder farmers.

Technology can bring producers closer to consumers and facilitate
transparency and make sustainable practices more visible. Focus is often
given to the production stage of the value chain, however in developing
countries producers are the most vulnerable. It is essential that the rest of the
value chain takes co-responsibility.

In policy development, it is important to consider the balance of power
between exporting and importing countries, where government usually tends
to play a major role as an exporter of food commodities and private companies
are the importer. Policy interventions should therefore consider this context.

The farmers are in a disadvantaged position being restricted by the
contractual arrangements that limit the diversity of agricultural input, and place
restrictions on farm structures. There is a big challenge in diversifying crops
from inputs to production all the way to consumption at different geographical
scales. Therefore, there is a strong need to break these binding structures and
reach out to markets that are more lucrative for small producers.

A lot of developing countries are a net exporter of food, especially
unprocessed food, which comes from large monocultures managed by
companies. These are different realities and challenges, and so is production
for the domestic and external markets. In all cases, there are several
intermediaries (middle stages of the value chain) between producers and
consumers, who do not always have interest in developing sustainable
agriculture. Furthermore, they are the ones who keep most of the economic
income in the value chain.
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Lack of training and access to infrastructure and sustainable technologies
(including digitalization) makes it difficult for the primary producers to shift to
sustainable practices. It is important not only to produce knowledge in a
participatory way but also make it accessible to the farmers including access
to financial support for its adoption.
Provision of adequate and qualified extension services and access to
sustainable agricultural input guaranteed through government policies is
crucial.

Overview of key messages from actors along the food value chain
Overarching message:
Inclusive and participatory approach in policy making that is adapted to local circumstances is essential. Policies should take into
account the needs and realities of all the actors to understand interdependencies and avoid tradeoffs in order to define adequate
measures
• Holistic lens can help deploy more integrated food policies - addressing interrelated issues across economic, social &
environmental dimensions
• Participatory governance mechanisms that bring together different food system actors, and connect actors from different food
agendas are key
Access to finance is a key enabler, especially for small holder farmers.
Microfinance programmes can facilitate financial inclusion of farmers and help
them to transform and incorporate best practices. This also links to the need
to educate the financial sector and bring the understanding of the farmers
needs to be addressed through adequate financial offer.
Sustainability certification costs fall as a burden on both the farmers and the
end consumer. Mechanisms aimed to reduce and share certification costs and
costs of adopting sustainability practices should be considered where all
stakeholders of the value chain take part.
Retail industry has a strong strategic position (interaction with both farmers,
processing/manufacturing companies and consumers). Policy environment
that supports, for example, sustainable sourcing/reliable certification
schemes, reduction and avoidance of food loss and waste, extended
contractual relationship with suppliers and joint action towards raising
awareness and education of consumers, is important in order to leverage the
retail industry towards sustainable production and consumption along the food
value chain.
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Processing/manufacturing companies are in a powerful strategic position and
strongly influence what food is produced and consumed. Shift to local
processing units that implement soft processing techniques, and able to value
local species and seasonal raw materials should be considered. Enabling
policy environment that is coherent at national and local levels is important for
this shift.

Middle stages of the food value chain are represented by both consolidated
and vertically integrated big companies as well as SMEs. Policy measures
adapted to the realities of each that enable the shift to sustainable
consumption and production of food should be considered.
Policy
instruments
such
as
taxation
and
regulation
of
unhealthy/unsustainable food (e.g. sugar tax), or compulsory indication of
levels of certain components that are harmful to health on product packaging
can enable sustainable food production and consumption of food.
Consumer education and awareness alone is not enough. It needs to be
complemented with science-based behavior change techniques. Schools are
important levers for long-term behaviour change.

Procurement (both public and private) as a tool is a key enabler to improve
the sustainability along the food value chain.

Coordination of action and actors at local level (e.g. cities) has strong
potential in shaping the policies that respond to local needs. Leveraging
public-private partnerships and multi-stakeholder collaborations, especially
at local level, to avoid fragmentation of solutions is an important aspect to
consider.

15:20-15:50

A critical overview of the policy environment
related to food systems - discussion around
identification of:
• How can policy makers design more cohesive and coherent policies that
consider both synergies and trade-offs along the stages of the food value
chain, within a broader food systems approach?
• Which are some of the best practices towards the development and
implementation of more holistic policies?
• Which are some of the gaps of existing policies and policy development
processes?
• What type of existing policies negatively influence sustainability along the
food value chains?
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Agenda
14:00
14:05

Opening remarks

14:05
14:10

Keynote address

14:10
14:20

Six Icons Slide

This is where you put your
Catalysing
science-based policy action on SCP: the value
body text and it can be
chain
approach
and its implementation in the food sector
about this
long if you like
or longer if you prefer.

14:20
15:05

15:05
–
15:50
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Making better policies for food systems
A critical overview of the policy environment related to food
systems

15:50
15:55

Recap of the key messages identified during the workshop

15:55
16:00

Wrap-up & next steps

Recap of the
recommendations
identified during the
workshop
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Key messages
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Opportunities:
• Building Sustainable Food Systems is key for achieving social, environmental and economic sustainability
• Holistic lens can help deploy more integrated food policies-addressing interrelated issues across economic, social & environmental dimensions
• Participatory governance mechanisms that bring together different food system actors, and connect actors from different food agendas are key
• Actions to tackle food loss and waste along the food value chain present strong potential to reduce emissions of the food sector
• Public-Private partnerships supported by inter-governmental cooperation, especially at local level, are essential for successful policy
development and implementation
• Minimum price guarantee policy for economic sustainability of farmers
• Food procurement policies are key to achieving sustainable consumption and production (e.g. programmes that guarantee a % of purchase from
local producers through school feeding programmes)
• Well calibrated trade policies, investing agreements, and financial instruments should be a priority (incl. true cost of food and consumer
acceptance)
• Value-chain approach as an analysis tool, within broader food systems
• Co-creation of knowledge: science and traditional knowledge used jointly
• Policies that support crop diversification and sustainable production practices with direct links to market
• Develop of globally agreed sustainability measuring framework (comprehensive set of indicators) to be able to monitor policy impacts
(incl. negative impacts) – way to develop a holistic food policies
• Agroecology at the centre of food systems transformation
Challenges & gaps:
• Policy measures appear to be concentrated at the two ends of the value chain (primary production and consumption)
• Ensuring adequate finance for transition for sustainable food systems (including enhanced science-policy interface)
• Silo thinking - Interministerial coordination is a challenge
• Disagreements on facts, diverging interests, and differences over values that need to be aligned
• Reconsider and repurpose current subsidy systems
• Transformational change is needed vs incremental change within the current system: path-dependency, short-term thinking, measures of success
that incentivize unsustainable practices, vertical and horizontal integration
• Single commodity production, that is supported by policy environment
• While policy frameworks exist, their implementation remains a challenge

Agenda
14:00
14:05

Opening remarks

14:05
14:25

Findings of the food value chain analysis with the focus on
individual consumption

14:25
15:30

individual consumption patterns,
consumer action, behaviour and information

15:30
–
15:50
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Six Icons Slide

This is where you put your
body text and it can be
about this long if you like
Closer
look at the
or longer if you prefer.

Exploring interlinkages between actors at different stages

15:50
15:55

Recap of the key messages identified during the workshop

15:55
16:00

Wrap-up & Next steps

01

Food services and tourism
8th of April

02

Agricultural inputs, food
traders and primary
production
15th of April

03

Food processing/
manufacturing and retail
22nd of April

04

Individual consumption
29th of April

Next Steps
• Summary notes of the session (estimated timeline: next
two weeks)
• Opportunity to provide further inputs (via an online form)
• Outcome document of the consultation series (estimated
timeline: May)
• Use of the consultation findings to define the common
agenda
05

Food-related policies and
policy instruments
6th of May
All 14-16:00 CET

Thank you
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